Tiny Tigers Preschool
Ogden High School 
2828 Harrison Blvd
801-737-8703

Dear Parents/Grandparents and Preschoolers,
Ogden High School Family & Consumer Science Department announces registration for the Tiny Tigers Developmental Preschool.  
We will have a morning session from 9:15-11:15 that will run Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday (see the back for two day option information, limited spaces are available) and will begin Sept. 13, 2018. We also need proof of immunizations (in September so they are up-to-date); you can bring in a copy or have your doctor’s office fax a copy to (801) 737-8672 and address it to Mrs. Parry. We will have an open house on Sept. 12th & will contact you in the fall for times. Please sign up on remind 101 (the other side of this page) to get a text or email on the start date, open house & reminders for preschool (this is how we will inform you if there is a snow day).

Place:		Ogden High Child Development Lab, Ogden High, room 3.
Ages: 		3-5 years old; child must be toilet trained!
Fee:		$80.00 (or $40 for those doing the two day option) due by the 5th of each month or a $10 late fee will be applied. You will start paying tuition in September; the $40 registration fee will hold your spot it is non-refundable and will help buy supplies.

Your child will be registered when your $40 registration fee is paid and acknowledged by the director (Mrs. Parry). Registration is accepted on a first come first serve basis. If you have any questions feel free to call 801-737-8703 and leave a message for Mrs. Parry or email me at parrys@ogdensd.org  You will need to email me during the summer months, I will not be at the school to get phone messages or register on our website and wait for an email. http://parryohs.weebly.com/tiny-tigers-preschool.html" http://parryohs.weebly.com/tiny-tigers-preschool.html

To register: Fill out the lower portion of this form and return it with your registration fee to the Ogden High School Bookstore in the office (north end of the building on main floor) and have the bookstore call Mrs. Parry to acknowledge the spot.


Receipt # _________________     Immunizations Received □          Policy Manual Received □
Child’s Name: ________________________________________________________________

Child’s Birthdate & Age: ________________________________________________________

Parent’s Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________

Phone # ____________________________ Emergency # ______________________________

Cell # _____________________________ Email Address ______________________________

Do you want preschool information sent as:	Text (sign up with remind 101)	Email		Both

If participating in two day option please circle which days 	Mon./Wed.      	or  	Tue./Thur.
(Two day option must be approved by Mrs. Parry since there are limited spots)
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There is a $40 registration fee for each child enrolled in the Tiny Tigers Preschool. This fee must be paid at the time of registration and is nonrefundable. This fee reserves your spot at the preschool and helps buy supplies & snacks. If your child does not come for a two week period and tuition has not been paid, your spot will be given to a child on the waiting list. To re-enroll you will be put on the bottom of the waiting list and if a position opens up, you will need to repay the $40 registration fee.
	If tuition payments cannot be made by your scheduled due date, then the established policy is to allow a ten day grace period before any penalty is assessed.

If payment is not made after the ten day grace period, a late fee of $10 will be assessed, no exceptions.
Students whose accounts fall more than 30 days behind may be denied services and continued enrollment until their account is paid in full or other arrangements have been made. 
If tuition payments are not paid in full by the beginning of the next month, the student(s) will not be allowed to re-enroll unless they bring their tuition up to date and pay a new registration fee. 
No tuition allowance shall be made for absence of any child. 
No tuition allowance shall be made for holidays falling within a given month. These days are taken into consideration at the time prices are set. We figure the price to run the program and created equal payments for the year.
	The Parent must give written withdrawal notice to the Pre-school thirty days before the withdrawal date. If the Child withdraws from the Pre-school, the Pre-school will calculate the final payment owed by the Parent. This payment will be calculated on a pro-rated basis, taking into consideration the number of days the Child has remained enrolled at the School through the appropriate withdrawal date.
	I understand that the registration fee will hold my spot and is non-refundable. If I wish to cease enrollment, I understand I must meet with the director to fill out proper paperwork. I agree to follow all policies and procedures of the Tiny Tigers Preschool and release the school, high school students and instructors from all claims of damages, injuries, sickness, or accidents in connection with or by their association with The Tiny Tigers Preschool.  I intending to be legally bound, do hereby, my heirs, executor and administration, waive, release, and forever discharge any and all rights and claims for damage which I may have or which may hereafter accrue to me against the Tiny Tigers Preschool, or respective teachers or staff for any and all damages which may be sustained or suffered by me or my children in connection with the Tiny Tigers preschool.

Parent Signature _________________________________________   Date _________________

Daily Activities


ABC Activity
Self-Select Activities
	Art

Science
Math
	Trough
Large Motor
	Dramatic Play
Literacy Activity
Snack
Story
Music
Lesson
Game
 
We will be offering a few spots available for a two-day preschool option. Children can come Monday and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday for the price of $40.

Please feel free to come and see the preschool and talk to the instructor (Mrs. Parry). The preschool is located in the basement, in room 3 (off of the 28th street parking lot).  Mrs. Parry may be located in room 1.  

You can pay the $40 registration fee online at https://ogdensd.schoolcashonline.com email a copy of your receipt to parrys@ogdensd.org we fill the class in the order that receipts are received.  

We will also have an optional Open House for children closer to the opening of the preschool. This will give the new children an opportunity to meet some of their teachers and play in the preschool, with their parents, before the first day of school. We will contact you at the end of August with the start date. You can contact us at 801-737-8703 or parrys@ogdensd.org or look on the website http://www.weebly.com/weebly/main.php" http://www.weebly.com/weebly/main.php 


